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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.Th Dukt'i Brstehsti
Mrs. Loudou wits an accomplished

in.lv who wrote not only on floricul

ture, but ou arboriculture and land
PROFESSIONAL CARD.TAILOR.scape gardening, and Illustrated winn

GIRL BABY'S

AWFUL ECZEMA
she wrote. In one of her works sue

desired to Insert a sketch of the "Wa OSTEOPATH lTt,HOMB INintSTItY THAT 11KLPB-- 15,

Martinson the merchant tailor

h strest.
terloo lieevhes" tit StrnthlieMsitye, a

iiiotnresone clmun planted to commem

ADVERTISING AN ART." !

Rut It Skoolil Me Je Art 1tl
Call Mem !ke'ee.

Advertising bus Indeed become mi

art It remains for It to become, If Uot

a fiue art, at least an art that call

beauty to Its service. When It does,
much of the euergy that Is now

much of the money that Is

uow prodigally waited in destroying
the world's beauty, will be saved.

The right procedure Is Indicated by
the most conspicuous medium for pub-H- e

advertising. The press. In Its daily,
weekly or monthly forms, offers alto-ctii- er

the lest meatus for calling pub

orate our deliverance from the trlcan Dt, RE0DA C. HICIJ
OBTBOPATBNICK PAPAZQERES,

THE GREEK DIVER.

HELP WANTED.

WANTNIWTWO HOOD HOYS TO

work In Printing olllee. Apply to

Astoilan.

vyTstwv-saiksmk- s. many makk
li0 to 190 pet month, Some svsn

more. Stock clean i Rrown on

fr from oU orchards, fash

ailvanred weekly. Cholee of territory,

AJdrea, Washington Nursery Company,

Topjienish. Washington,"

tvrant. Accordingly she wrote to the

Ouke of Wellington ivo,neNtlig leave

to sketch the beeolies and signed her
Uffloe Manuel. RI4. Pbooe illaek Utl

has Jut received a new diving ma 171 Commercial ft. Astoria. Ore,
self In her usual form, M. London.
The duke. who. In spite of extreme chine from the old country, Dives

from IS to 10 fathoms In shallow water
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.age and with perceptions uot tiulte so

clear as they hnd once been, Insisted stays down half a day at tlms. Leav

Sight of Eye Destroyed by Disease-Tr- ied

Five Doctors but Grew

Worse -I- n Agony Eight Months

Parents Discouraged, Until

They Tried Cuticura Remedies '

IN ONE WEEK ALL

SORES DISAPPEARED

orders' at 417 llond Bt. Markst, or D.
on doing all his own correspondence,
replied as follows: Ilic attention to all sorts of thlugs. The JOHN C. McCUE.Falangoe, Clifton.

m ih n,iV. of Wolltnicton nresnits
his eemrUmenU to tli bishop et London.

lest of public Jouruals-tuo- se wnion
are recognised as the most desirable

mediums for advertising and which
mnwtinentlv obtain the highest prices

MAt.K ANl FKMAI.K HKLP KUHN-Ikhe- d

In and out of the city. Chut-ter'- s

Employment Offlce, ls Commer-

cial Street

The lhop l m' noeriy u
Attornry-at-law- .

Deputy District Attornky
Page Bdg. Room 37.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

PRR8HINO AND CLKANINO.-LA-d- ies'

work a specialty, up to date.
sketch of thi hiwhes wnien iw

. - ifc thrv run be found.
for their services-ma- ke Jt a rule to

but th duke Is not re thtit they dif

Andrew Blpola 431 Commercialclassify aud restrict lu a Judicious
manner the advertisements that they

fered In any way rrom tli orvecne wn

he generally wears. lallor.
strset.W. B. llnssell In Manchesterprint They oonflue them to certain

parts of the publication, they restrict Guardian.
TRANSFER COMPANIES.

their d sn av to certain decorous sijie

HOWARD 'M. ROW NELL,

Attornsyat-Lw- .

Offlee with M J. A. C akin, al Ne. 4M

Cemmerelal U AetoHa,

MKN, ATTENTION WK MAVB A

new article that men will find bene-

ficial to their comfort and pleasure.

Cannot state description here. Send

lOo for same. Are you wise? Thou-san-

of men are using this article.

Money refundeJ If you say so after

purchasing this patented specialty.

Small Turnips.of type, recognising that to admit a
PHILLIPS TRANSFER COM PANTTiirnin. that arv too suuill to par'heiter skelter d stributlou mrouga an

columns or to display them In Incoher-

ent fashion according to the whims of
KapNss and baggage, also Job work

stand Millers cigar store cor, Ith nd

llond phone I7S1 Main. DENTISTS.
American Specialty Co., Boi lit, Al-

legheny, Pa.
FOR 8AUC-REA- L ESTATE.

and slice economically before cooking

may be ntlliaod by boiling whole In

their Jackets. When done, the skins

can be rubled off with the hand the

same as beet. Wy this method the civ
nomlcal housewife u able to use tur

nips that otherwise would go to the

hogs. aud. according to the experience
of many who have tried this way.

turnips are sweeter and have a

better flavor when so treated than ths

larger cues cooked In the usual way.

Ur, VAIKWAN,

Dkntihthxm HAUS-1- 54 ACRES TlMBEuAGENTS. ATTENTION DO N'T PAT

land, 1 mile from Knappa: cheap for...si riven' Profits unlimited

selling our recently patonted article, j quick sale, F. no 761 A'torla. Prblan Uulldiiig, Astoria, Oregii

BOARDING.Any man, married or single betwesn

1 and 0 years of age will buy It.

THE LEYDE.Cannot give full description hsre. Send Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIHl

(Jommerrial H. Hhanahan HallJ

the advertisers would largely destroy
the very objects held In view. The
readers of these Journals would resent

the Intrusion of advertising matter In-

to the space set apart for news, edi-

torials, etc., and the Influence that
gives the advertising Its value would
decline.

In the same way the forma of ad-

vertising that now give exceeding of-

fense to the community ought to be
restricted and kept within proper lim-

its. If this were effected the practice
would chauge from the public nuis-

ance that it now Is to a function that
in a considerable degree, might couple
genuine service to the public with

presentation of Its material In an in-

teresting and even esthetlcally attrac-

tive fashlon.-Sylve- ster Baxter In Cen-

tury.

WEARING A WIG. .

10c for same. Ar you wUeT Only

Our little girt, one yeer and a halt
eld. was taken with ecwma of that was
what the doctor said it V. l

to the family doctor and he gave some
tablets and said - would be all right
inafewdar. The etwm grew worse

ind we called in doctor o. 2. rte
wid she was teething, as soon as the
teeth were through she would be aU

right. But she still grew worse. Doc-

tor Xo. 3 said it was eoxema. By this
time she was nvthing but yvllow,

pwnish sore, Weil he said he could
belp her, so we h-- t him try it about
a week. One morning we discovered
a little yellow pimple on one of her
eves. Of course we phoned for .doctor
Ko. S. He came over and looked her
over and said that he could not do any-

thing more for her. that we had better
take her to some eye specialist, smce it
was an ulcer. So we went to Oswego
to doctor So. 4, and he said the eye-sig- ht

was gone, but that he could help iU
W e thought we would try doctor No. 5.

Well, that proved the same, only he
charged $10 more than doctor So. 4.
We were nearly discouraged. I saw
one of the Cuticura advertisements in
the pap"" thought we would try
the Cuticura Treatrnent, so I went and
purchased a set of Cuticura Remedies,
Which cost me $1. and in three days
cur daughter, who had hero sick about
eight months, showed great imnrore-men- t,

and in one week all sores hail dis-

appeared. Of course it could not re-

store tlie eyesight, but if we had used
Cuticura in time I am confident that
it would have saved the eye. VS e think
there is no remedy so good for any skin
trouble or impurity of the blood a
Cuticura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abbott,
R. F. D. So. ('. Fulton. Oswego Co,
S. Y., August 17, 1906."

CBmsirtr Extmni ivi Iwr! TtwtpMt
Ererv HumiT I lote: aaS
must ot OBtKur

ft n. cmmr (mxratv.t Vr i to Hl li SJ.
Bjonl. Sold ttrwi"! tSf w ''4. ru

CtM. CMS- - Prw . f--f .

V Mutd Frae. On Has! al aal aauDk

very few agents ar handling this ar- -
Rooms with or without board

r( reseoiiabtei good soeom-mMstlo-

for translenU I4t

and OommereUI.

Gsntle and Effective.
A well known Manitoba editor

writes: "As an InMde worker I And

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

Tablets Invaluable for the touches of

bllllousnesa natural to sedentary life.
n hln irentle and effective.

tide so far. If you cannot make at

lcaat $5 dally selling this specialty. BUSINESS DIRECTORY
quit selling goods. Our novelty Is pro

HOUSE MOVERS.tected by UnlteJ State Pat.nta. Cost
HOTELS.

MMrint the dliestive tract and the
to Agsnt H per 100 .sells for 15o each.

head." Price, 25cents. Samples free,
at Frank Hart's and leading druggKts. We give you ten days time to pay Mr

FUKliHKX'KSON' URtXI-- We make I
HOTEL PORTLANDyour goods. American Specialty Com- -

perialty of house moving, carpenters.
pony. Box 175, Allegheny. Pa. eontrsctors. gem-re-l Jobbing l prompt l

tsntlon U all orders. (Wner Toaih e4
Duane. MA Help the Health of Tho With

HOYS WANTEI-TW- O OOl Ac Pleest Hotel U tb Nertkrae.PLEASANT HOUR
Or"

Bald Heads.
An eminent American who while In tive, wide awake boys can find stea PORTLAND, ORE.

dy employment by applying at the A- -
LA1NDRIES.Par consulted a famous physician of

torlan offlce. THE OREGONENTERTAINMENT
BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACI.

tor tun 5 (Vminirrclnl Htrel, lietweeo
Klevcnth and Twolltll.

j ASlOUIA.OKKOON
t.v,r PFT--ON- K FLAT Uf .i.r.VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

M1W. M. NOLAN, Proprltrs.rooms. Apply t 1 No. 3

Your ssperltnce with it has so doubt

lead to much veiation, possibly pro

fsnlty. Hroks your l)nrniall trying to

pry It up from the neckband, eht
You wont bare that that siperience I!

llooms Singl-a- Hullce.Wet llond street

that city to ascertain ir there was any
remedy for baldness was told by the
doctor that the best thing to do was to
wear a toupee or wig. The American
said that be always regarded the wear-

ing of a wig as an evidence of a man's

vanity, but he was quite surprised
when the French physician replied;
-- Ton are quite mistaken. The wearing
of a wig Is regarded by thjse who have

carefully studied the subject of health

as beneficent safeguard. A man who

from any cause has lost a go .4 part of

his hair usually loses it some time aft-

er middle life, when hie vitality begins

FOR RENT I ROOM HOUSE COR- -

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an

Improvement

Terms, Dsy, week or aionto.
Steam Heat, Hstli ami lelephone.

Telephone Ued ZIOS.

.ox .a.j..it-i'-'- . -- jseui. i uiusj.jju.smi. emiujaww
you send jour shirts to uj ws savs yoo

Whooping Cough.
I hare used Chamber main's Cough

Remedy la my family In case of

whooping cough, and want to tell you
that It la the best medicine I have ever
used. W. P. Gaston. Posco, G. This

remedy s safe acd sure. For sale by
Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

ner 15th and Franklin. Inquire of It.

H. Zapf :S0 Commercial street.
RESTAURANTS.

a?

this trouble, and danger of tsanng tai
shirt. Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY.

Ttath sn4 Dosbs Sts. Phone iei
STEAM HEATED. WELL LIGHTED

offlce In the Odd Fellows' buildingSPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
for rent. Inquire of John Hnhn.

MEDICAL.
Tokio Restaurant

m Hond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgius & Co
FOR RENT-FO- UR UNFURNIBHEDSIGNA KOBEKTS

front rooms a good place for light
M.minwnt Contralto Singer in all the

house keeping 5JS Commercial Street

to ebb. Ton must bear In mind that toe

scalp Is filled with myriads of blood

vessels, and when It Is exposed with

out the covering that nature intended

to give It a man is apt to suffer from
sudden and acute attacks of cold, ca-

tarrh and influenza. I have often pre
icribed the wearing of a toupee or wig
to a patient who has come to me g

of his susceptibility to colds,
and in nine cases out of tea after the

wie has been worn the susceptibility

over tha Wondsr.

A Financial Genius.
Sonny." said a company promoter

to lis youngest son the other day, "I'll

gre yon 5 shillings if yon dig that
patch of ground aa ready for your sis-

ter to start her Cower garden."
"li'gfet yon are. gar'nor," said young

fiopeful thoughtfully, "but 1 shall have
so isk yon for 25 per cent of the con-

tract price In advance, not as an evi

deuce of good faith, but simply as

working capital."
"Working capital? What do yon

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

UnpreotdeDts4
Success) of

i t i 10

THE GREAT
CHIOTSE DOCTOR

Who Is koowa

First-Clas- s Meals.
CALL AT ONCE FOR YOUR ALA8- -

ka mattresses made to ordr. (04

' has ceased at ouoe. Many cases of Bond.

Current uemi ot song ana imr
istic Bweedisb Charac-

ter Act

LENA OMEEN

Turkish Dancer

ELAINE FOREST

Uigh Soprano Singer

MA It IE WANDKITII

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10cthrougeout the United
;y Slats ea aaeouat af

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST TVR8F CONTAINING Uhls wonderful cures

about $5.00 and chock pnynble No poisons
.

nor
a
drugs

JL aJTO

deafness I have traced to colds con-

stantly recurring In those who have

lost their hair and who hare provided
no substitute for natures covering.
Borne cases of cbroulc sore throat are

traceable to the same cause. In some

instances patients suffering from tu-

berculosis of the lungs In the early

stages have found declde1 protection
from colds by wearing a wig. Those

mean?" said the father.
-- Well yon see, I'll bury a sixpence

sotje where and tell all the boys in the

neighborhood that I have found out

that an old miser buried his treasure
in our field. When they strike that
tanner they'll go on digging like Tro-

jans, I can tell you. In that way I

reckon I can clear about 00 per cent

i5c up
rheumatism, nervousness, oto curt cau

1L.U AwmisKIa i,

to Wells Fargo A 'o. Return to W

F, Co.,. Reward.
-- a i. II.,.. IrMnatV fAm&lst MM

p,lni"ljfil ctLrn"ldl,T 'First Class Meal 15cFlute Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel
SUCCESSFUL Bum iini'odists

who need to wear a wig and will notIn fact, I-"-
"Well, what?" inquired the proud J do so must be regarded aa victims or

Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough
nuts 10 cents.

II S. RESTAURANT
ADMISSION FREE

CALL FOR WARRANT8.

CAuTTok WARRANTS NOTICE

Is hereby given to all parties holJ-In- g

Clatsop county warrnnt endorsed

prior to February 1st 190, to present

same for pnyrnnnt to county Treasu

r.nitv rather than those who. accept

If you osnnot call write for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing cents la

stamps.
THE C GEE W0 MlDICHfE CO.

1(121 Hrst RL. Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, 0REGOH.

Please mention the Astorian

LINDBECK & WIRKKALA Props.ing the Inevitable, make the best of

thr misfortune, for I regard baldness

parent.
"In fact, I don't so rnu'h know but

what I can also arrange to find that
iirienre mvself." 434 Bond Street

j as notuinsr less than a misfortune to
And father wept tears of Joy as he

aQJ. mM or womaD..-L- ed es Weekly
thnntrht of what a rough tltr;'! fiuan- - m -

UNDERTAKERS. Telephone lOHl Malu. 8l0 Hond Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIGIITChildren and Dor,

rer's office. Interest ceases after this

Mr, WM. A, HHKRMAN.

Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore. Dated

Astoria, Ore, April 10. 1907.

ciers would have when his boy grew j

up. Pearson's. ,' I (MM I THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANtt HlXO.I'rop.
.1. A. OII.Afili:& CO.,

UnricrtiikerN uml HinIftlmerN.

KxiM'rlciiei'd Liul.v AHsUtant
PROP08AL8.4i BOND ST,

ASTORIA, 0REG0H
The Finest 25c meal served In Astoria,

Your ratrouago Sulsnecd.
I'I'.Ol'OHALH K')R ITIlUC WORK-Ofh- Ve

Co;islru'tlr Quiultennaisll--

Ft. Columb'-i- . vh. April 11th, 19U7.

The child who is taught to love ani-

mals and to have a dog as a companion
la introduced to a friend of the truest

and best kind-t- be kind of friendship
that lasts Have you never had a dog?
Tbun you don't know what pleasure
can be had In his companionship in

rambles, in his 'juiet presence In your
room, his uuobtrusiveu when human

company would bore you; a "chum"
who always adapts himself to your
mood when man or woman would jar
upon you, I'.y all means cultivate In

children a love of animals, especially

Courteous Treatment to All.

OAMK IN 8KAB0N

ASTOHIA, ! OllEOON.
Healed prop iKa!, In trlpll'-at- .for ex- -Carries the Finest Line el

Wines, lrndons to plank ronln and walk" ill

Fort Columbia, VVafh., will be received

at thH ofllee until 12 n, m May 1,

l!i()7, and tlien oiened. Infonnntlon

fiirnl'hed on application. Knvidnpck

JAPANESE GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
1APAMESE FIXINGS, MADS OF BAMthe dog. Newof "man's b';xt friTid.

York

Liquors
and ;.

Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

l onialnlriK prop' cal- -. nboul be elnl'rH- -
BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, IAHD--

uint TiurTTQ ATAVTtft. r.RATVS.

The Hearts of Birds.
j

Most people " iii l.' Kijrpris:d to Jirn
that the hearts of birds are far heavier

proiKirtionately than tli-- ; hearts of aui-

mate, iiicludiii;' wan, but a little expla- -

nation will show that this Is quiUi Mt '

ural. Tl) more tin- - Ixxly works the

gn.ater the b;maiid upon tin: heart,

upon which falls tin; duty of Or!vi:.g

the blood through the bo-ly-; l.'U're the
heart develops mid bwoii.'.--

Every lody knows that birds are

among the most active and hard work-

ing of llvlnjf creatiir.-.s- . 'i!c; swallow
can overtake an expr truiti. The
falcon will carry a I iicl '.wj'liiug three

pounds lu the air without hindrance to
Its power of flltrhl or It iecO. fn

short, they have a tremendo'is capacity
for work, and their heartn are corre
spondingly develoiml.

Quite Sordid.

There was a buiriar in the room.

The beautiful ynuu' lady Kleeplnj,'

there was awakened by the ila.-d- i of bi

lantern.
"Let us come to uu uiuleititainliiiK,"

she. said ulettsautly. "Are you the sort

e "I'ropncnlM f' r p'ibllc work at fort

liitiibla, Waali," and bn mldrnsHfid to
CallH I'rompMy AUcimUmI Day

or Nifrht.

I'atlon Ililj,'. I'Jtliaiid IHumeSU

ASTORIA, OUE.OON
K. W. I'lilft-re- r (!n.t. Arty. Corps,, In

chare of c innniHIori, Fort Columbia,

WHAT-N0T- ! "OBXASES, SfflCLV-IN-

ETC,

Yokohama Bazaar
26 CommeroUI St, AsterU.

WaHb. IMioiKt Alain 2111

A nl ! frrni-h- .

For two c:iituriM we have bw-- cry
lug "liii'rore"' at tin; ;iid of a ko;i;;.

whun; a i'n i.' liiiaii never says It, bis
own eiiiival'-ii- t for It strangely l'iiig
the Latin "Uii.:" And "on the tapis"
appears In Ki.glish far more often than
in Trendi, and mUunderHtood at that,
fiiri'-- It not mean "on the cartet,"
Iiut on the tablecloth of the council
table for discussion. London

FOR 8ALE.

WINIS, LIQU0BS AND QGAM.
i.'THHT ftf.AKH IiAUHUll nuii-- i

CANADIAN PACIFIC
''EMPRESS'' Lino of t ho Atlantic

Nothing Le'U.--r afloat than our new

e.y,,T:M ti'camers, "Kinprtis of I'r'1'
air," an-- ) "KmiH-M- i of Ireland"

for I'aasenKers, frelftht and towing.
A GOLDSTEIN
4i Fine Pants Tailor

207 Oommonmalth Building
PORTLAND '" OREQON

Karnlrig $2SO,00 per month; good con

dition Union eriKine nenny n weunnjr

chnngftd to carry llhli, for about half

THE SAVOY

Populsr Concert HU.

Good musk. All re weleome.

ner Ssmith ni Astor.

( 14500 tons), jne.i:: to Liverpool
in six ilayh; lc than four days at

sea, Superior a'.',oi(imodationi f aeliial value. Inquire Waller HowardRoth ftatlsSed.
T olinnlrl 111., I,, hrottV ft lift hilt I EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE TRADBot burglar I have met in fiction';"

I'rnel Klgnr Transfer Co, cityavailable, i.oinion, eiejam.ein um tint- mum." reulied the visitor; ran't bear to irlve no this diamond

KI8CELLABXOUS.(safety. Send for il)utred booklet
and (sailing

Jtamt t"f slyson, Agent Astoria Ore.

"I'm the real thing. I hope that silver ring."
en your dresser Is too." "Then wijy don't you tell him so?

"Wouldn't do any good to talk to you He told me lie'd be willing to loe the Kidney and Bladder Troubles
vriTirrc TO KIHHERMEN ANIJ Eagle Concert Hall

320 Astor St.
about your golden haired baby, then rUii t h; coiibl get out of the Milage dealers In fish This Is to 'Inform you

Vnne." liient.'V Kkeleliy Hits. ii,i u iirnnHes iiertalnltig to the DISCHARGES
MEN MO WOMEN. RELIEVED INfiMnu Industry Isnued prior to March

24 Hoursami., exnlred Marc'n 31, 1907; and to
"Got a sick wife at home?"

"Nope."
"Worthy man, driven to crime by

hunger perhaps?"
,.v-,r- Timt nut from me last job."

fish for Halmon, or deal In Salmon or
Tts leading tmusement house.

Agsnoy for Edison Phonogrsphs
Gold Moulded Reoords.

liikiirrw Each Cp
ul bssralMIDYluu. i,( III ' ' I,"'"'."7Z

He t Sueeeell.
rrofes'ioiial li unoriHt Wit should

never f .teed. Now, I never try
to be funny. Ill" s - Oh, but
you fhould. Mr. Woodsliliie! One nev- -

f,.,..U I J'milltM, hi" "if
tha namefjrtUnWHtWWI. 'it yAnMinm.

"Well," concluded the young lady,! i)i'(lf(nft
other anadrotis flith without license is

committing a r tht will be

punished I" the Courts, II. O. Vandu-se- n,

Master Fish Warden.

P. A. PETERSON, Prof.twnm'M ,.:.'z 7.:j;..-Vr.-
ALL DltUliaiSTS.M-- . . . . .... Mraaie. K?I'm disappointed. You're mean to dis- -

j er knriws wtli,t om, ,. do till one trlle.i.

WB H :r 'l.""l'i 'm nd I'm Kiao mats piateo Puck. as

ware."-Phlladel- i)hla Ledger.


